Communication plays paramount role for engineers to perform workplace jobs effectively in this modern age of industrialization. The purpose of this research paper was to determine importance of oral communication for engineers at workplace. Thirty engineers from 2 engineering organizations participated in this study. Purposive sampling method was used for data collection since respondents were drawn on specific criteria of engineers with minimum 5 years work experience. Quantitative survey based on questionnaire survey was used for data collection purpose. Data were analyzed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS 15.0). The results of the study indicated that oral communication skills such as oral presentation, participation in meetings, conversation, discussion, and negotiation skill play significant role for engineers at workplace. Thus, quantitative data analysis results indicate that oral communication skills play significant role for engineers to perform workplace jobs efficiently in this competitive work environment of organizations. However, the results of this study are consistent with other literature review findings on importance of oral communication skills for engineers at workplace.
Introduction
Globalization has brought dramatic changes in workplace especially in engineering profession during the last three decades. Due to blessing of globalization all major engineering organizations conduct business all over the world and earn various financial benefits for industrialists. Engineering graduates should understand that globalization is not a bubble that will burst within days but it is a phenomenon that will stay longer in coming days and will demand more skilled workforce equipped with technical and non technical skills to increase workplace productivity of organizations. Additionally, due to increasing role of globalization in business arena many new fields have emerged for instance engineering education and business communication. Many researchers are busy to conduct surveys to provide appropriate feedback to engineering universities to prepare better human capital for workplace. Thus, these global changes demand from engineering graduates to acquire broad array of skills such as communication and oral communication skills to be fit in this competitive work environment of organizations. Engineering graduates have to communicate with people at workplace such as workers, customers, managers, employers and other stakeholders within and outside organizations.
Technical skills were main skills to obtain and retain a job at workplace but latest developments have changed scenario of world of work (James and James, 2004) . Employers consider communication and oral communication skills as significant skills for engineering graduates who are aspirant to join workplace. Clear and concise communication is fundamental for success in global business environment (Jaderstrom et al., 2008) and the ability to communicate effectively makes one graduate distinct from others. Employers look for those engineering graduates who can communicate well with multiple stakeholders on the job. Thus, communication skills have become important for engineering graduates to obtain a job in local as well as global organizations. Moreover, employers never compromise on effective communication skills (Hoggatt, 2003) of engineering graduates because their major objective is to run business of organizations productively and earn profits.
James Lippe (2005) surveyed college graduates and results of this study indicated that communication skills are important skills for workplace jobs. Sutton (2002) noted that right now if you have two candidates for a job and both are technically sound but one job candidate possesses better communication skills. The candidate that possesses better communication skills will get the job against the candidate who lacks in this skill. This clearly indicates that modern engineering graduates should possess effective communication skills since they have to communicate with colleagues, supervisors, managers and other people from different organizations. Additionally, skills are essential for job success and students equipped with effective communication skills surpass others to obtain a job in the workplace (Employers Value Communication and Interpersonal Abilities, 2004) .
Oral communication skills at workplace include presentation skill, participation in meetings, conversation, discussion, and negotiation. Engineers perform oral presentations on regular basis to keep management of the organization well informed about progress of work projects and barriers that obstruct progress of that work. Research has found that engineers usually perform oral presentations at workplace (Hafizoah Kassim et al., 2010) , therefore they should be proficient in oral presentations (Bhattacharyya et al., 2009) . A study was conducted on importance of oral presentation for engineers at workplace. The results of this study revealed that 78% engineers were required to demonstrate oral presentations at workplace (Keane, 1999) . Meeting is an important aspect of modern workplace and it assists employers to formulate strategies to run business of organizations smoothly and increase workplace productivity of organizations. Thus, all major organizations conduct daily meetings to discuss problems that affect workplace productivity. Bargiela et al. (1997) illustrated that meetings provide platform for promoting organizational work. Attending meetings, presenting information and promoting company's image all are communication ways (Lehman and DuFrene, 2008) , that lead towards well being of an organization.
Conversation is an informal source of communication between workers, supervisors, managers and engineers at workplace. Like meetings it does not require any special setting such as conference room or seminar hall. Thus, it is a common mode of communication between employees at workplace. Communication is the means for achieving occupational activity, enabling employees to acquire new skills which facilitate solutions of problems (Mellinger, 1992) . Conversations develop better work relationship (Woodilla, 1998) among employees. On the other hand, discussion is an important aspect of workplace communication. It provides an opportunity to gain work related knowledge from senior engineers. Simultaneously, it generates an atmosphere of trust and confidence between upper and lower management that impacts on health of organizations in terms of profits.
Moreover, negotiation is an important aspect of workplace communication and it involves communication with multiple people from within and outside organizations. Managers approximately spend 20% of their time negotiating and perhaps that 20% of time impact remaining 80% of their activities at workplace (Baron, 1989) . Carvalho Fernando et al. (2001) conducted a study on importance of communication skills for successful negotiation in complex business environments. These researchers investigated Portuguese managers and executives from 500 largest Portuguese companies in the year 2001. Results of this study indicated that Portuguese managers and executives revealed that the ability to communicate effectively is very important in negotiations.
Van Horn (1995) surveyed employees in New Jersey in the United States. Results of this survey reported that oral communication was rated by employers as vital but, it is an area in which graduates severely lack. In another study Crosling and Ward (2002) It is worth mentioning here although these studies were conducted in business context but they all indicate importance of oral communication for graduates at workplace. This research is significant because it reveals information regarding importance of oral communication for engineering graduates at workplace. The findings of this study would contribute to existing body of communication literature on workplace oral communication skills that would guide engineering graduates to acquire effective specific oral communication skills prior to joining workplace if they want to be part of modern workplace environment that involves communications with multiple stakeholders at national and international level.
Methodology
The research adopted quantitative methods based on questionnaire survey. Thirty engineers from 2 engineering organizations participated in this study. Purposive sampling method was employed for data collection purpose since respondents were drawn on specific criteria of 5 years work experience. Moreover, the rationale for selection of engineers with five years work experience was based on the understanding that these engineers would be better able to provide appropriate feedback regarding the importance of oral communication skills for engineers at workplace. Purposive sampling is a non probabilistic sampling method that is used for specific purpose (Singleton & Straits, 2005) .
The questionnaire used for this study contained two parts. First part included demographic information asking about gender, qualification, age, field of discipline, nature of job and work experience. Twenty eight male engineers and 2 female engineers participated in this study. All 30 engineers possessed the degree bachelor of engineering (B.E.). Nine engineers ranged between the age 25-30 years, thirteen 30-35 and eight 40-45 years old. Six were mechanical engineers, 21 electrical engineers, 2 electronic engineers and 1 chemical engineer. All 30 respondents were full time engineers and twenty one possessed (5 -10) years work experience, two (10-15), one (15-20) three (20-25) and three (25 -30) years.
The second part of this questionnaire contained statements relating to importance of oral communication for engineers at workplace. A 5 point likert scale ranging 1 =strongly disagree, 2=disagree, 3= neutral, 4= agree, and 5=strongly agree.
Findings
The findings of the study have been categorized into five headings such as oral presentation, participation in meetings, conversation, discussion, and, negotiation skill for engineers at workplace.
Oral Presentation
The results for oral presentation indicated that 5% engineers strongly disagreed, 6% disagreed, 11% responded neutral, 39% agreed, and 39 % strongly agreed that oral presentation plays paramount role for engineers at workplace. Figure 1 shows that 39% engineers agreed and 39% strongly agreed that oral presentation is a required skill for engineers at workplace.
Participation in Meetings
The results for participation in meetings indicated that 1% engineers strongly disagreed, 5% disagreed, 10% responded neutral, 54% agreed, and 30% strongly agreed that oral communication plays important role to participate in meetings at workplace. Figure 2 shows that 54% engineers agreed and 30% strongly agreed that oral communication is an important factor to discuss work related matters during meetings.
Conversation
The results for conversation indicated that 1% engineers strongly disagreed, 6% disagreed, 12% responded neutral, 52 % agreed, and 29 % strongly agreed that oral communication plays important for taking part in conversations at workplace. Figure 3 shows that 52% engineers agreed and 29% strongly agreed that workplace conversations develop better work relationship among engineers at workplace.
Discussion
The results for discussion indicated that 1% engineers strongly disagreed, 9% disagreed, 6% responded neutral, 50% agreed, and 34% strongly agreed that oral communication plays important role for engineers to discuss work related problems with senior engineers at workplace. Figure 4 shows that 50% engineers agreed and 34% strongly agreed that workplace discussions promote better work environment of organizations. 
Negotiation
The results for negotiation indicated that 1% engineers strongly disagreed, 7% disagreed, 9% responded neutral, 51 % agreed, and 32 % strongly agreed that oral communication plays important role for taking part in workplace negotiations. Figure 5 shows that 51% engineers agreed and 32% strongly agreed that negotiation is an important aspect of modern workplace communication.
Discussion
The results of this study reported that oral communication skills play vital role for engineers at workplace. It assists them to perform workplace jobs effectively and efficiently according to employer satisfaction. For oral presentation 39% engineers agreed and 39% strongly agreed that oral presentation is a required skill for engineers at workplace. Engineers further identified that employers' value oral presentation skill of engineers and they spend major part of time in oral communication activities at workplace. In addition, they identified that engineers equipped with effective oral presentation skill promote business of organizations. For meetings 54 % engineers agreed and 30% strongly agreed that oral communication is an important factor to discuss workplace matters during meetings. Engineers identified that engineers equipped with effective oral communication skill dominate whole meetings. Conversely, engineers equipped with poor oral communication skills remain silent during meeting. In addition, they further identified that due to poor oral communication skill engineers fail to present expert opinion during meetings.
For conversation 52 % engineers agreed and 29% strongly agreed that workplace conversation develop better work relationship among engineers at workplace. Engineers identified that engineers equipped with effective oral
